Westlake Auctioneers Presents:
Myra Thompson’s

MOVING AUCTION

Sunday July 15, 2018 11:30 a.m.
Location: 941 S. 6th St. - Lander
Directions: from Main St turn south onto 9th St; go approximately 9 blocks turn left onto S. 6th St;
sale is at 3rd house on the left. Watch for signs!

Pictures available online at: www.westlakeauctioneers.com

Auctioneers Note: Myra has sold her home and is moving out of state. This auction will offer a nice, clean line of furniture and
yard and garden tools. Lots of miscellaneous items. You won’t want to miss this one!
Furniture
Leather sofa - almost new
Oak file cabinet
3- Night stands
Oak coffee table
Double electric loveseat - like new
Queen size bedroom set - dresser w/
mirror, chest of drawers, box springs
and pillowtop mattress
Queen size bedroom set - bookcase
headboard, chest of drawers, desk,
box springs and mattress
Oak dining table - 72” round w/ center
extension and 6 chairs
2- Swivel rockers
Recliner
Hide-a-bed couch - queen size
Wing back chair

2- End tables w/ drawers
Antique end table - round, 2 tier w/
brass surround
Large beveled frame mirror
Wall mirrors - smaller, various sizes
Sony 32” flat screen TV w/ swivel base
stand and storage
Sony 32” flat screen TV
Desk
Office chair
Filing cabinet
Wooden book shelves - small
Book shelves - large, white, adjustable
Leather like armchair w/ coasters
Adjustable bedside table
Round boutique glass top table for
linen skirt
Twin size trundle bed
Small desk w/ bench

Tools
Various hand tools
Extension cords
Wet/dry shop vacuum
Metal saw horse
Lawn and Garden
Leaf blower
Weed eater
Garden accent lights set
Black and Decker cordless garden shears
Toro lawn mower

Electric lawn edger
Electric hedge trimmer
Tractor lawn sprinkler
Scotts fertilizer broadcaster
Fire pit - free standing, metal design
Wrought iron bench w/ wood slats
2- Folding chairs w/ side tables
2- Recliner folding chairs
2- Stadium chairs w/ backs
Propane Barbeque w/ 4 burners and side
burner, comes w/ propane tank

Propane tank
Garden hose
Rakes
Shovels
Wheelbarrow
Hose w/ storage box
Various garden tools
Recreational
Ladies golf clubs w/ bag
Coolers
Igloo water cooler - 6 gal.
Coleman propane stove - 2 burner
Small propane bottles
Propane lantern w/ carry case

Household
EdgeStar portable air conditioner w/
thermostat and timer, 12,000 BTU
Bissell steam cleaner w/ attachments
and product
Rival electric ice cream churn
Antique brass hanging light - plug in
Ultrasonic tabletop humidifier
Christmas decorations
2- Artificial Christmas trees
Silk flowers - Spring, Summer, Fall
Silk plants w/ vases
Throw cushions
Copier/fax/scanner machine
Adding machine
TV trays
Shredder
Cork bulletin boards
Table lamps - various sizes
2- Pole lamps w/ up lighting and
dimmer switches
White oval mirror
Small wall shelves
Antique pitcher and basin sets
Butter churn
Crock
Vintage woven picnic basket w/ plastic
dinnerware
Office accessories
Console humidifier
Tabletop fans - 12”
Queen size bed ensemble w/ bed skirt
and pillow shams

Queen size bed ensemble w/ bed skirt,
pillow shams and window valance
Framed pictures
Bar glassware
Various serving dishes
10 Piece stainless steel cookware w/ lids

Many more items added
before sale day!
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